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Foreword
Bhutan located in Eastern Himalayas is well known for its effort in
conserving and keeping its pristine environment for all times to come
and has been identified as global biodiversity hot spot. It is the carbon
negative country in the world with more than 50% of the country’s
total areas kept aside as protected areas and with 71 % of its total area
under forest covers and has numerous rivers flowing through it. Over
the years, effort has been made to generate substantial knowledge on
terrestrial ecosystem, to place conservation in forefront of all activities.
However, there has been little effort made in terms of aquatic ecosystem
study, though Bhutan forms one of the main watersheds in the IndoGangetic region with numerous rivers, streams and lakes.
With increasing pressure on the river ecosystem and habitat
fragmentation due to the planned development activities especially,
the mega-hydropower projects to harness 10,000 MW by the year
2020, the need to carry out baseline survey and document the aquatic
resources of Bhutan is felt timely. There is now a growing interest in
understanding the impact of development on aquatic ecosystem, but
it has been difficult due to lack of baseline data available on aquatic
biodiversity. It is very encouraging to see that this first study on fish
diversity in Wangchuck Centennial National Park has documented 5
species of fresh water fish. These reports augment the rich biodiversity
conservation including the aquatic ecosystem and will help to draw
appropriate management intervention to conserve our freshwater
biodiversity and cope up with emerging threads of Climate Change.
Tashi Delek
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1. Introduction

T

he importance of aquatic life and generation of accurate and
complete information about fishery production from inland
waters is lacking at local, national and global levels(FAO,
2016). Bhutan is moving towards its developmental goal
with greater pace. The construction of dams along several rivers, road
construction, sand extraction from the river bed and introduction of
exotic species for economic purpose are posing serious threat to the
native fish species in Bhutan(Kuensel, 20th May 2017).
The state of aquatic biodiversity is increasingly becoming concerns and
importance, it is crucial to understand the role and value of trophic level
vertebrate in the aquatic ecosystem. Since, fishes represent the largest
component of global vertebrate diversity, and nearly half of them are
found in freshwater. It is estimated that freshwater fishes make up more
than 6% of the world’s annual animal protein supplies for humans, and
about 94% of all freshwater fisheries occur in developing countries,
which provide food and livelihood for millions of people, and also
contribute to overall economic wellbeing by means of commodity
trade, tourism and recreation (FAO, 2007).
Bhutan is known to 91 species of fish, and more than 50 species
recorded in Royal Manas National Park (Gurunget al. 2013 & Dorji,
2013). Although, Bhutan pursues documentation of fish diversity
along the major rivers, the recorded species list is fairly a gross
underestimate compared to the number of fish species reported from
adjoining areas (India). Therefore, exploration of fish species in the
rivers and associated streams deems to be imperative before the habitat
fragmentation occurs in the country due to the planned development
activities especially, the mega-hydropower projects to harness 10,000
MW by the year 2020.
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Bhutan with more than 50% of its total area under protection has
10 protected areas. Wangchuck Centennial National Park(WCNP)
is largest and the youngest protected area amongst all. WCNP with
its total area of 4914 square Km spreads over 5 Dzongkhags and 10
geogs. It has 4 major river system namely Punatsangchu(Sunkosh),
Mangdechu, Chamkarchu and Kurichu flowing through it. The
recorded flora and fauna in WCNP are 43 species of mammals, 150
species of
butterflies, 250 species bird of birds and 693 species of vascular plants.
However,fresh water fish diversity was not looked into.
The rivers flowing through the park are Nikkachu in Sephu area under
Wangdue Dzongkhag, Mangduechu under Trongsa Dzongkhag,
Dhurchu, Lusbeechu, Chamkharchu Tangchu and Tandingangchu
under Bumthang Dzongkhag, Kilingchu and Kurichu under Lhuntse
Dzongkhag.

2. Objectives of the study
1.
2.

To assess and document the diversity of freshwater fish species in
WCNP;
To produce pictorial guide book on fishes of WCNP.
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3. Materials and Methods
3.1 Study area
The study was carried out in all major rivers and streams in Wangchuck
Centennial National Park

Figure1. Study area map

(WCNP) to document the fish diversity in the Park. The survey was
conducted from May-June 2016 using random sampling method. Post
monsoon survey was not carried out due to lack of time and resources
though it is very import to capture residential and migratory species.
All the major rivers and associated streams of WCNP were surveyed
irrespective of altitude.
Basic parameters of water like pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature
(water & air), and total dissolved solutes (TDS) were recorded at every
sampling points. Other parameters like geographical coordinates,
altitudes, habitat, micro-habitat, riparian land-use, and bottom
substrates were also recorded.
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Table 1:Names of River where survey was conducted

1

Nikachu

27031’37.7”

90017’59.2”

Altitude
(m)
2590

2

Mangdechu

27037’32.12”

90029’38.34”

1954

3

Chamkharchu

27040’51.20”

90043’33.50”

2813

4

Dhurchu

27036’32.00”

90041’04.60”

2696

5

Lusbeechu

27036’42.30”

90040’31.30”

2719

6

Tangchu

27037’25.10”

90053’07.40”

2756

7

Tandingangchu

27037’28.03”

90053’35.49”

2790

8

Khangrabchu

27037’25.10”

90053’07.40”

2757

9

Kurichu

27045’56.94”

91059’63.00”

2240

Sl. No. Location

Northing

Easting

3.1. Fishing and Fishing Gears
Fishing was done by engaging fisherman using different locally
available fishing gears such as Cast net, seine net, spinner hook,
single hook, temporary river diversion. Catch and release fishing
technique was applied. Few samples were collected for specimen.
As the altitude ranges from 2500m to 5000+ m above sea level,
only five species of fishes were recorded during the survey.
Through this survey, we have identified and recorded only 5 fish
species belonging to nine genera in 3 families and four orders
(Table 2). Four fish species were recorded from aquaculture in
and around JSWNP area (Table 3).
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Table 2:List of fish species identified
Order

Family

Species

Distribution

Salmoniformes Salmonidae Sabnotruttafario

Nikkachu, Chamkharchu, Dhurchu,
Lusbechu, Tangchu,
Khangrabchu and
Tangingangchu

Cypriniformes

Cyprinidae

Schizothraxprogastus

Mangdechu and
Kurichu

Sluriforms

Sisoridae

Exostomalabiatum

Tributaries of Kurichu

Sluriforms

Sisoridae

Pseudecheneissulcata

Tributaries of Mangdechu

Sluriforms

Sisoridae

Parachiloglanissp.

Tributaries of Kurichu

4. Identification of Fish

Scientific identification of fishes is based mainly on external characters
such as body shape, length, depth, mouth and nature of fish spines,
scales, etc. The best way to collect fish for a scientific or taxonomic
study is to catch them alive through fishing net, trap or any other
device locally adopted except poisoning with toxic chemicals.

5. Voucher specimen collection

A voucher specimen was collected and preserved in 10% formalin
solution in the field. Further, it was put in 70% ethyl alcohol for
permanent preservation. This voucher specimen will serve as reference
for fish species in future.

6. Descriptive and Pictorial of Fishes

The Fin rays count differs from species to species. The different fin are
Dorsal fin(D), Ventral fin(V), Caudal fin(C), Pectoral fin (P) and Anal
fin (A).
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Salmotruttafario (Linnaeus, 1758)
Family:
Salmonidae
Common name:
Brown trout, River trout (Eng).
Local Name:
Trout.
Synonyms:
Fariotrutta(Linnaeus, 1758),
Trutta marina (Duhamel, 1771),
Salmoillamca(Wartmann, 1783),
Salmoalbus(Bonnaterre, 1788),
Salmosylvaticus(Gmelin, 1789),
Salmocornubiensis(Walbaum, 1792).
Description:
D.13, P. 12, V.10, A.12, C. 18.
Colour is grey-blue with numerous spots. The body is blackish on
upper part
and red spot on the sides. Adipose fin is
with red margin.
Distributions:
Nikkachu, Chamkharchu, Dhurchu, Lusbeechu, Tangchu and
Tandingangchu
ICUN Red List Status: Least Concern (LC).
Note:
Potential pest
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Schizothraxprogastus (McClelland, 1839)
Family:
Cyprinidae
Common name:
Point-nosed snowtrout (Eng),
Local name:
Chucheasala (Nep).
Synonyms:
Schizothorachthysprogastus(McClelland,1839),
Racomaprogastus (McClelland, 1839).
Description:
D.10, P.19-21, V.10, A.7, C.21. Have two pairs of barbels. Colour is
usually silvery-brown above, and the sides and belly creamy. Fin tip is
dark, and the snout is pointed from above and bulging at the tip.
Distributions:
Mangdechuand Kurichu
ICUN Red List Status: Least Concern (LC).
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Exostomalabiatum (McCelland, 1842)
Family:
Sisoridae
Common name:
Stone cat (Eng).
Synonyms:
Glyptosternonlabiatus
(McClellan, 1842),
Exostomalabiatus (McClellan,
1842),
Glyptosternumchaudhurii
(Hora, 1923).
Description:
D.6, P.11, V.6, A.6, C.17.
Colour is yellowish grey and
white or cream belly and
chin. Adipose fin leading the
edge of caudal fin. Barbels
four pairs.
Distribution:
Tributaries of Kurichu
IUCN Red List Status: Least
Concern (LC).
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Pseudecheneissulcata (McClelland, 1842)
Family:
Sisoridae
Common name:
Sucatus catfish, Remora catfish
(Eng).
Local Name:
Kabre (Nep).
Synonyms:
Glyptosternonsulcatus(McClella
nd. 1842).
Description:
D.8, P. 16, V.7, A.9, C. 17.
Colour is greyish brown or
blackish with four pale coloured
patches. Fin yellowish with black
patches. Barbels four pairs.
Distributions:
Tributaries of Mangdechu
ICUN Red List Status: Least
Concern (LC).
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Parachiloglanissp. (Hora, 1923)
Family:
Sisoridae
Common name:
Torrent catfish (Eng), Telcapre
(Nep).
Synonyms:
Euchiloglanishodgarti (Hora, 1923),
Exostomablythii (Day, 1970)
Description:
D.10, P. 12, V.6, A.8, C. 19.
Colour is yellowish above and
lighter below. Elongated and
ventrally flattened with four pairs of
barbels that do not extend maxillary
barbels to pectoral fin. Adipose
dorsal fin is long and the caudal fin
is lunate shaped.
Distributions:
Tributaries of Kurichu
ICUN Red List Status: Least
Concern (LC).
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Conclusion
The survey was conducted during the month of May and June, 2016.
The survey team could record five species of fish in WCNP. Post and
pre monsoon survey was not carried out due to shortage of time and
resources. The survey team felt that, post and pre monsoon survey is
important to determine the migratory species.
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